# Calendar 2014/2015

## Term I
- **Monday 25 August**: TIS INSET – School Closed
- **Tuesday 26 August**: Term I – School Reopens
- **Sunday 31 August**: National Day
- **Monday 1 September**: Public Holiday
- **Tuesday 16 September**: Malaysia Day – School Closed
- **5 – 10 October**: Hari Raya Qurban and Half-term Break
- **22 – 24 October**: Deepavali – School Closed
- **Saturday 25 October**: Public Holiday – Awal Muharram
- **Monday 27 October**: School Reopens
- **Friday 5 December**: Term I – Last Day
- **Thursday 25 December**: Christmas

## Term II
- **Saturday 3 January**: Prophet Muhammad’s Birthday
- **Monday 5 January**: All Schools INSET – School Closed
- **Tuesday 6 January**: Term II – School Reopens
- **Tuesday 3 February**: Public Holiday – Thaipusam
- **16 – 20 February**: Chinese New Year – School Closed
- **Monday 23 February**: School Reopens
- **Tuesday 31 March**: Term II – Last Day

## Term III
- **1 – 3 April**: Easter Holiday and Good Friday
- **Monday 13 April**: Term III – School Reopens
- **Friday 1 May**: Labour Day – School Closed
- **29 May – 5 June**: Gawai – School Closed
- **Monday 8 June**: School Reopens
- **Wednesday 15 July**: Term III – Last Day
- **17 – 18 July**: Hari Raya Aidilfitri*

---

*A United World At Peace – Through Education*